
PART Il

TRILATERAL TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAMME

ARIC~LEn

1. fibe Parties "hi jointly establish and adrmister a Trilateral Technica
Assistance Programme (also known as flie Canada-Singapore Third Country
Training Programme) (hereinafler referred, to as "the Programme') for selectedl
participants from developing countries of the Asia Pacifie and the
Comnmwealth (hereinafter referred te as *the region").

2. The Programme will be implemented by thic administering authorities who are:

a) the Techuical Co-operation Directorate (hereinafter referred to as
"TCD«) of dlie Ministry of Foreign Affairs for the Goverament of the

Republic of Singapore; and

b) flie Canadian International Developreent Agency (hereiniafrer referre to
as «CIDA") for thie Government of Canada.

3. 'flic participants shali be nominated by the governments of flhc designated
developing countries and jointly approvcd by TCD and CIDA.

The Parties shaff iinplement the Programme either in Canada, Singapore, or in
developing counitries of flhc region. The Parties shail providc the necessary experts
and training facilties from their existing institutions. Expenses for the provision of
these experts ani training fanilities, as well as, the participants' airfares, living
expenses ami accommodation shall be negotiated on a case by cas basis ami indicatcd
i cadi exchaaige of letters provided for under Article V (1). I any perticular cas,

the Parfies Ina> request a contribution towards flhe expenses fromn the recipient
govcrment or orgnfafon.

ARTICLEIV!

1. - Thie aras of technical assistance shall be joini>' decided b>' the TCD ami
CIDA. These areas may inchide civil aviation, port management,
telecommunications, environmient technologies, productivit>', fisheries,
information technology ami other mutuaRy> agreeci tields.

2. The fori of activity iinplementcd under the Programme shafi bu joiuitly agreed
b>' the TCD ami CIDA. Thic activity may take flic form of sponsorships,
meetings, workshops, seminars, studies, exchanges, ami any other means for
co-operation that is mutuahlly agreed to.

ARTICLE V

1. The dessuls of flhc arrangements for an>' imiividual activit>' implemented under
flic Programme shall bu joinil>' determinefi b>' the TO) ami CIDA through an
cxchange of letters betwecn tliese sure entities.

2. When thic Programme commences, two training courses shall initiail> bu
offcrcd in accordance with flhe policies of the Parties.


